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"Gold Chain"

True love is indispensable
Or we will fail
Yeah, I may look available
But I'm not for sale
I'm not gonna be a possession
So your friends will stare
Every time we make a connection
Do you feel it down "there"

People talk about money...
There ain't no shame in that
If I let the cash run me
There ain't no turnin' back..

Gold chain
You want me hanging like a gold chain
But I can't stand this
All day everyday keeping me swingin'
Cash ruled everything from the beginnin'
Your Gold chain
And I won't stand for
Back, forth, can't-be-sure, never committed
Cuz when the money's gettin' low,
Easy come, easy go.......

My heart is not disposable
Handle with care
Good looks, good grades, I got 'em all
Do not go there
It's time to make a selection
What you gonna do?
Now will your bling obsession
Get the better of you?

People talk about money...
There ain't no shame in that
If I let the cash run me
There ain't no turnin' back..

Gold chain
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You want me hanging like a gold chain
But I can't stand this
All day everyday keeping me swingin'
Cash ruled everything from the beginnin'
Your Gold chain
And I won't stand for
Back, forth, can't-be-sure, never committed
Cuz when the money's gettin' low,
Easy come, easy go.......

Don't wanna feel my cold shoulder
I don't mind if you ain't got the dollar
If you lose the warmth, it's gonna be over
I want it back again...
Free of all the gold chains...

Gold chain
You want me hanging like a gold chain
But I can't stand this
All day everyday keeping me swingin'
Cash ruled everything from the beginnin'
Your Gold chain
And I won't stand for
Back, forth, can't-be-sure, never committed
Cuz when the money's gettin' low,
Easy come, easy go.......
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